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Bp.fore Sir Norman Macleod, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Coyajee.

1 25. NAGrlNDAS DAH YABH AI ( o r ig in a l  O p p o n e n t ), P e t i t i o n k r  v.

March 25. GORDHANDAS D AH YABH AI a n d  a n o t h e r  ( o r ig in a l  A p p l ic a n t s ) ,

_—  -------------- O p p o n e n t s '*.

Provincial Imolmncy Act (  V o f  19:20), sections 3S (7 ) , 53 and 5 L— Adjudged

insolcent— Doctrine o f  “  relcttion bach"— Construction.

The doctrine of “ relation back” to which effoct is given by aecticn 28 (7 ) o f  
the Proviucial Insolvency Act (V  o f 1920), cannot be imported into Bection 53 
of the Act so as to make it appear that the point o f tiino fruin which the two 
years are to be- calculated, is the date of presentation o f the petition and not 
the date when the transferor is adjudged insolvent. I f  it had been intended 
that a voluntary transfer should be voidable if made within two yeans from 
the date of the presentation o f  the petition on ^vlnch the adjudication order is 
made, it v.'ould have been as clearly stated in section 53 as it is in section 54 
of the Act.

Jiakhal Chandra Purhait v. Sudhindra Nath Bose f’-J, dissented from.

On July 17, 1922, one G fded a petition to be adjudicated insolvent. Ou 
November 19, 1922, the order o f adjudication was m ade. On November 2, 
1920, O had effected a sale o f  his house in favour o f N (opponent). The 
applicant D, a creditor o f the insolvent, applied to the G'turt, under section 53 
o f  the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920, to have the transfer o f November 2, 
1920, annulled. The lower Courts held that, under section 28 ( / )  o f the Pro
vincial Insolvency Act, the adjudication order related back to the date o f  the 
presentation o f  the insolvency petition, and that the transfer in question, being 
within two years tliereof, was voidable against the recci\'er.

Held, reverijing the order, that tlie point of time from which the two years’ 
period mentioned in section ,53, was to be calculated, wa.s the date on which the 

■■'-■■order o f adjudication was made and not the date of the presentatiun o f  the 
petition.

A p p l i c a t i o n  under extraordinary jtirisdiction pray
ing for reversal of the order passed by P. J. Taleyarkhan, 
Bistrict Judge of Surat, confirming the order made by  
X. Y.  Desai, First Class Subordinate Judge at Surat.

One Thakor GHrdhar sold his house to Nagindas 
Dahyabliai (petitioner) on November 2,1920, for Rs. 699.

'Civil Application No. 221 o f  1924 under the Court’s e x t rao rd in a ry  
juriBdiction,

W (1919) 4G Cal. 991.
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On .fitly 17, TlKikor Giitlliar iippliefl fcothi? Flmt
Glass Siibordl nut<3 J udgo at Sumt to b̂ ' adjodicatiMi mi 
Id sol vent.

On Novonibev 1!), 1!)2!:̂ , tlie Oonrt made the adiodica-
, mu.: ■tion order.

On July 7, 1D2H, th,e opponent (3ordli;>ndas Daljyabluii 
and anot.|i(‘r ercuiitor ot the inftolvenfc applied to the 
Court !(yr an inquii'y into the triinsaction of NoveiTi- 
her 2, 1920. A  notice was issued to tlie transferee 
Xaglndas Daliyabhal to show cause wliy tlie traosfer 
should not be annulled under section 5o of the Provin<“- 
iai Insolvency Act, 1920,

Th,e Subordinate Judge held that tl>e transfer of 
November 2, 1920, was nob made in good faith and for 
valuable consideration and that, as, under section 2.^(7} 
of the Act, the adjudication order (November 19, 1922) 
related back to the date of tlie presentation of the peti
tion (July 17, 1922), the transfei' was within the period 
provided in section 53. He, therefore, oixlered that the 
traflsfer be annulled and that the receiver do take 
possession of the house.

On appeal, the District Judge confirmed the order, 
referring to the following, among other cases,—
Chandra Purkait v. Biidhlndra Nath Bosê ^̂  aiicl 
SheonatJi SiMgh MtmsM RanL^\

The opponent applied to the High C om i iinder 
section 75 of the Act.

G. N. Thakor M. B. Dave, for the petitioneri—
Section 53 of the Provincial Insolvency Act should be 
construed not with reference to the inteiition of the 
Legislaturo but with reference to the language which  
the Legislature in fact employecl. The wordfcs 
“ adjudged insolvent ” refer to the date of the 
adjudication order and not to the date of the pres€Jit» 
ation of the Insolvency petition by relation baeij «nc!ef

(1M1919) 46 C al 991. ( 1 9 2 0 ) 4 3 3 .
I L R 10— 3
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1925.
section 28 (' )̂. Tliis interpretation of section 55 receives 
fiirtlier support from a comparison of the language 

Fagindas empioyed in sections 53 and 51. If the Legislature
0ORDHAK- intended that the order of adjudication should relate

l)3.ck to the date of the presentation of the insolvency 
|)etition they should have added the words "  on a peti
tion presented” after the words “ adjudged insolvent ” 
in  seefcion 53 a« is done in 54. But the intention of the 
Legislature does not seem to be so. Otherwise they 
would have changed the phraseology of section 53 
whea the Act was twice amended in 1907 and in 1920. 
'‘The case of Rakhal Chandra Purkait y . Stidhindra 
Math Bos-e^\ although similar to the present case, 
Jtook into account an extreme case for interpreting 
section 53. This was not justified by the plain language 
of the section. Even if the order of adjudication be 
allowed to relate back, it would solely be for the pur
pose of vesting the property in the I’eceiver and not for 
the avoidance of transfer.

B. D.. Mehta., for opponent No. 1 .*— If section 5^ be 
read with section 28 ('/) the 'words “ adjudged insolvent ” 
in section 53 refer to the date when the adjadication of^ 
insolven-cy against the insolvent takes elfect., viz., the 
4ate of the presentation of the insolvency i^etition and 
fiot. the date when the order of adjudication is passed.

is the r-eal meaning of these words and the intent- 
loii of the Legislature, otherwise it is not possible to 

any real meaning to the word “ relate ” or to the 
words take effect from ” in section 28 ('/'). This inter- 
,|)retation of section 53 has been approved and followed 

three High Courts in India: Rakhal Ghayidra '
.Purkait Y. Sudhindra NalhBose^^; Sankaranarayana'

: ^ iy a r  v. Alayiri Aiyar̂ ^̂  and Sheonath Singh v. 
Mmishl RamŜ K The language of section 54 had nothing

I ^  (1919) 46 Gal. 991. , (a) (1918) 35 Mad, L. J. 296.
(3) (1920)42 AIL 43B.
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to do witli tlie interpretation of tlie wortlB‘‘ adjudged 
insolvent ” in sectioii 5o. Becivion relates to avoid* 
ance of voliuitary transrei* o? property, wliereas sect
ion 54 relates to avoidance ol: prel'erencB in cases of 
transfer of property, payments niade, obligations incur
red, &c. Unde!' section 51 a preferred cr(3dltor la more 
leniently dealt witli than a voluntary, colonrable or 
frandnlent donee undei' s(H*-tion The relation back 
to tlie adjndication order is not only for the purpose ol; 
vesting tlie estate of the insolvent in tlie receiver but 
also for the avoidance of voluntary transfer: See also 
sections 17, 51 (a) and 55 of tl)e Pr(?sidency Towns 
Insolvency Act III of 1909; sections 1 ( / ) ,  7 ( /) , 37 ( /) , 
and -:12 ( /)  of tlie English Bankruptcy Act of 1914, and 
Halsbury’s Laws of England, Vol. II, paras. 38, 295, 
458, 4G6 (3) and4()8.

M a c le o d , C. J. :— This is an ap p H cationn nd er  
section 75 of the Provincial Insolvency Act V of 1920. 
One Tliakor Girdbar had filed a petition to be adjudic
ated insolvent on Jnly 17, 19i2. The order of
adjudication was made on November 19, 19^2.
A n application was made to the Subordinate Judge on 
which notice was issued to Nagindas Dahyabhai to sliow  
cause why the transfer, dated NoYember 2, 1920, by  
the insolvent in his favour should not be annulled 
under section 53 of the Provincial insolvency Act Y  of 
1920. The following issues were raised ;~-

1. WlioUier tlie transfer to the opponent, datHd November 2, 1920, is or 
■is not in gMod Faith and fcir v^aliiiible eonsideuition ?

2. Wliether the application i« barred by  liinitfitiou ?

B Whoitiier the present applicant can apply under section 5B o f  tlie 
Ia.s()lveiioy A ct ?

The Judge found that the transfer was not in good 
faith or for valuable consideration ; that the application 
was not barred by lim itation ; and that the preseii| 
applicant could apply under section 53 of the Act.

N aaimdjvs
V,

CIORIlHAN-

DAS.

1925.
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Nagindas
V.

GCfllDHAN-
1-AS.

1925. Tbat section runs as follows :—
“  Any transfer o f property not huing’ a tr^vwsfvr uiaile Itofore an*I iu o n i-  

eicleration of mai-riage or wade in favour o f a i.im:lin.s.‘r or inenmi.rain-r in 
good faith and for valuable consideration shall, if tlio transferor ih affjudjreit 
iusol'vent within two years after the date o f the transfer, be voidable as against 
tlie receiver and may be annulled by the Court.

The transfer was made more than two years before 
the date of the adjudication order, but tlie Jii<!ge 
considered tliat the adjudication order related back to 
the date of the presentation of tlu:̂  petition under 
section 28 ('0 of Act V of 1920, and tlierefore, held that 
the period of two years mentioned in section ol\ slionld 
be two years before the presentation of the insolvency 
petition. All order was made accordingly iliat tl)© 
transfer, dated November 2, 1920, was annulled ami 
the receiver should take possession of the house ift 
dispute.

An appeal was filed to tlie District Court. The 
District Judge said ;—

"T here is a confliot o f anthority on the qnestion whether in order to attraet 
the applicability o f the section the transfer jnnst have l)eeii made witiiiit Ivvic 
years preceding the date of the adjudication oi wlibllnT it is .snflicieni if it' 
was made within two years preceding the diite of the prv'sentation. <:if tin- 
insolvency petition. The w'eight o f  authorit,y afid the better opinion, licwevcir. 
appear to be in favour o f  the view that the effect of section 2 8 ( ? ) o £  the 
Act on the interpretation of the vvords ' i f  the tranrfferor is adjudg-;d insolv<;nt 
within two years after the date of the transfer’ in Heetion 5:-} i.s to I'n)! back 
that point o f time to the date of the presentation o f the iiiKolvency p(?titiun. ”

The question was decided in that way in Rakhal 
Chandra Purkait v. Sudhindra Nath Their
Lordships said (p. 994);—

“  It is contended on behalf o f tlie appellant that the transfer in the pr(̂ ‘̂ <;nt 
case having been made more than two years before Llic date of the ntljntlii.'u- 
tion order, is not void against the Eeceiver.

Section 16 (6") of the Provincial Insolvency Act [.svj. A ct IH  uf Ii‘.lu7'l. 
however, lays down that an order of adjudication shall relate back to juul 
take effect from the date o f  the presentation of the petition ou whk-h it i.4 
made.

W (1919) 46 Gal. 991.



It co!it(‘iii:(ed tluit sfctioii l(i (0) ol:' tlie Act docvs not alfuct any transfer 1925.
sna;ic t'.vo yuars luvfore the f)r(ler di' adjudication, but that tlie rel/Uion buck — ----------------
iia;̂  rofercMCc to other inatlcrri. N agindas

V.

W e are o f opiuiou, ]io\vev(H‘, tl)at an oi'dei- o f  adjiulicatioii relates back to,
Sind takt'M effect frc.ni, the date o f  tlie preaentatioii o f tlie petition for the 
purpose r-)f milking the properties o f  the insolvent liable to tlie cbiiiris o f  the 
eicditor.s. Under the Englisb law, an order o f  adjudication relates back to, 
and tiikeri idfect IVoin, the date o f  an act o f  insolvency, but under the Indian 
law [rif'./ticifi II) [0) o f the I'rovineiai Insolvency Act], an order o f  adjndicaticii 
■uperaies only from the day when the petition o f  insolvency is presented to the 
Court. It follows that fnan that time the property o f  the debtor is made 
;\viii!al*Sc for iiaymont o f  the debts. I f  the contention of the appellant were 
■jieeepted, tlic- provisionw of the Act might be defeated in some eases. A fter 
the petition fi*r insolvency is made, the order of adjudication may be delayed 
ill) some cast's for more than two years, for instance wliere the matter goes up 
til the Privy L'oimcil on appeal, and in such a case aii,y transfer made by the 
hi^^olveiit within two } earK before tlje date o f  presentation o f the petition o f  
ivisniveiicy, but mure than two years before the order of adjvidieation \vonld 
liee>>me valid. W e do not think that «nch a re.sult was contemplated, and we 
-;ii-e o f oi>inion that the proviwionw o f section BB are to be read A\dth 
section II] (6 ) o f  the Act. ”

Sect ion 28 ('/') ô - Act V  of 1920 corresponds to
«eci,ioii 1<) (0) ot' Act III  of 1907. It would not be quite 
correct to HtiV that under the English law the order of 
adjiidiciition rehites back to the date of the available act 
of bankruptcy on which it was made. That is not the 
scheme oi: the English Act on which the doctrine of 
‘\rehition back'’ in the Provincial Insolvency Act is 
based.

Under section 87 of the Englisli Act of Bankruptcy 
of 1914, The bankruptcy of a debtor, whether it takes 
place on the debtor’s own petition or upon that of a 
creditor or creditors, shall, be deemed to have relatiOB. 
back to, and to commence at, the time of the act of 
l)aiikniptcy being committed on which a recei vi]ig order 
is made against liim ” . So that altliough the ad judication 
order can only be dated as of the day on which it is

VOL. X L iX .] BOMBAY SERIES. 736
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N a g i n d ^ s

D.
G o r b h a n -

DAS.

1925. made, the commencement of tlie bankruptcy is deter
mined hy the date of the act of bankruptcy. Under 
section 42 of the Englisli A c t :

“ Any settlement o f property, not being a settlement made before and h> 
consideration o f  marriage, or made in fiivoiir o f  a piircha.ser or inctutibraneu" 
in good faitli and for valiuible con>sideration, or a Hettlement made on or fo r  
the wife or children of the settlor o f propei'ty whieli huH accrued to the settlor 
after aiarriage in right of his wife, shall, i f  the aettlor heconieH banknii.it 
within two years after the date of the settlenient, be void agaiuKt Die trn«tc;e 
in the bankruptcy. ”

The words “ becomes baniirupt ” also appeared iii 
section 47 of the EngUsli Bankruptcy Act of 1883, and 
in -Ex parte ClougJfi'̂  were constrned as meaning 
“ commits an available act of banirruptcy” . Tive 
bankrupt committed an act of bankfuptcy on May 
1905, and was adjudicated in July. On June 10, lie 
transferred a house and furiiitu re to his settle men t 

-trustees. It was held that lie must be deemed to Jiave 
become bankrupt on May 26, and that the house and 
furniture not having been actually transferred before 
that date the deed was void against the trustee in 
bankruptcy, so far as was necessary to pay liis debts in 
bankruptcy, under section 47 of the Bankruptcy Act o f  
1883, which enacted that any covenant made in consi
deration of marriage for the future settlement of a 
property on or for the settlor’s wife and chihiren 
wherein lie had not at the date of tlie marriage any 
estate or interest shall on his “ becoming bankrupt’ ' 
before the property has been actually transferred l)e 
void against tliG trustee in bankruptcy. W right J. 
vsaid (p. 455)

“ What is the meaning of ‘ becoming bankrupt’ ? Thery ih, apjiarently, 
no authority to guide me. Strong reasons are in'sed for the vi(!W iliat tlu.;

. words ‘ coraraeneemerit o f the bankruptcy ’ would have been uMcd if  that had 
been intended. On the other hand, it is said that, if the date of ad judieatiou 
had been intended, the nse of the \vord« ‘ acljudicatid I)ankniij|; ’ would Imvc

<’ > [1904] ] K. B. 4iV!.
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l)een more natural than ‘ becoming baHkrnpt It seems to me that I m ust 
construe ' bo.coinnig hanknipt ’ in Hection 47 by the light o f  scctioji 43;, which 
says...' tlie bankruptcy oi' a debtor shall be deeraed to cojnmeuee at tlie time o f  
the hrs(: o f  tho acts o f bauki'iiptcy proved to have been committed witluH tbi-ee 
mouths next preceding the date o f the presentation of the hankrnptcy petitioai 
Now if  that is so, tlie bankrnptcy here unist be deemed to have coniniejjeed as 
from  May 26, and I  think tliat tlie bankrupt must be deemed to have 
become bankrupt on tliat date. ”

I doubt very mucli whether the decision would haTe 
been the same if the words “ is adjudicated bankrupt’* 
had been used in the section instead oi “ becomefs 
bankrupt” .

So also under section 51 of the Presidency Town?-  ̂
Insolvency A c t ;—

“  Tho inHulvency o f a debtor, whether the same takes place on the delator 
own petition or upon that o f  a creditor or creditors, shall bo deemed to have 
relation back to and to commence at tlie time o f the commisBiou o£ tlie act o f' 
insolvency on which an order of adjudication is made agaiviBt him. ”

Then Tinder section 55 of the same A c t ;—
“  Any transfer o f  property, not being a transfer made before and in coniiider-> 

ation o f  niarriiige, or jnade in favour o f  a purchaser or ineumbj-aneer ia  
good faith and for valuable consideration, shall, i f  the tiansferor adjtuigecl 

■insolvent within two years after the date o f  the transfer, be void against tlife 
Oflicial Assignee. ”

That section is practically in the same worcls as  
section 36 of Act III  of 1907. •

Section 56 of the same Act deals with frandnleiit:. 
j)references, and under that section

“  Every transfer o f  property...iu  favour o f  any creditor, with a •view o f  
giving that creditor a preference over the other ereditorB, shall, i£ sueb persoa 
ia adjudged insolvent on a petition presented within three months .^fter tha 
date thereof, be deemed fraudulent and void as against the OlBcial AssigBee.

In the same way by section 54 of the P iw in cia l 
Insolvency Act V  of 1920 :—

“  A n y  transfer o f  property.,.in  favom ' uf any creditor, with a view  o f  
giving that creditor a preference over the other creditorn, shall, if such perBoi^ 
19 adjudged insolvent on a petition presented within three monihs after the- 
date thereof, be deemed fraudulent and void  as against tho receiver, and nhaU 
be anmilled by tho Court. ”

Hasikdas

G o r d h a n -
B AS,

1&25.
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It eaiinot be cleoied that a person is adjiidgec] 
insolvent on the day on wiiicli tlie order is made, 
thoiigli tlie effect of the order on tlie insolvent’s 
propert}^ relates back to an earlier date.

Therefore, in onr opinon, if it had been intended 
that a volnntar}^ transfer should be void able if made 
within two years from tlie d̂ ate of the presentation 
of tlie petition on wliicli the adjudication order is 
made, tb^re was no reason why that slionld not have 
l>eeii as clearly stated in section 53 as it is in 
section 54, and we do not think that tlie doctrine of 

relation back can be imported into the formersection, 
so as to make it iippear that the point of time from 
which the two years are to be calcnhited, is tlie date of 
the prevsentation of' tlie pt-tition, and not tlie date 
when the transferor is adjndged insolvent. The mere 
probability tliat in some cases a voluntary transfer 
cannot be defeated on accQuiit of the dehiy in making 
the adjiidication order after the presentation oE the 
petition, cannot provide sufficient ground for intorpret- 
iiig the words in section 5o otherwise than according to 
tJieir clear meaning.

W e  thinlc, tlierefore, that tlte d(^cision of ilie Court 
below was wrong, and tbat tlie Kale must be made 
absolute with, costs tliroughont.

Ilule made ahsohile.
j .  a .  TJ.


